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THE GIT ANA
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b..rpree.ly tran#lated for the 'AVO5ITIC frOM the ePrenelOf Xq#Vier difs OMnd

XXI.
QUIRINO TUENS UP.

Moraèq had the best
lreahone in the world for___
declining ta accompany
Taflcred on his visit to -_ _
the captain o'f the
"dMarsouin."Il n the _

Iret place the worthy ~ -

%lad gallant GUtano had
40't presented bimeel! f 3c ~ 2
t<> Mathurin Lemonnier ___-1
'uder his true colIore,

11as a Spanleli gen ýý-g-È-
tlernan, but In the dis.
gise of an aid negro -~

WhO had been commis-
a1011ed by bis master to
r4alke arrangements for
t9,king passage to \ v \
P'ance.

PUrthermore It was
his Intention ta resume
hi8 disguisease quickly
as Possible and follow
lita brother-in-law, lu

'r tmakeesure tbat
lulatter dld ont en.-

Utin any impru-1eLconversation that
ni 19g h it compromise

When Tancred re- ~ '
tlirned to the garden
earnien was alone.

"n4Where le Don Guz-
'an V' asked the yonng

Mban.
"MY brother mest left
'e"s h e anewered.

"lie Was called away
%u(lcenly on Important
businless, and will not
returnl before evening."P

Ilerenice here made
her appearance to an-
flOulîce that the volante~*as rea<îy*

" Corne back acon,
'
11

y love," whiepercd
ÇkIrrmen as sbe klssed lier busband.

ciJI[owever quickly 1 rnay return,"1 Tauîcred
*hispered back, Iarn atwaye oo long away
from you."P

T~he Young man had hardly taken bis sent In
the carrnage wben M.%oralèq, once more meta-
1norphosed mbnto negro, llly perched hlmself
'nt 'lie hack of the volante In the manner we
kave alrendy once described.

On arriving nt the quay Tancred hailedl a boat
n'Id w". rowed off at once to the "iMarsouin."95ýI'ce Don José's death thie captain lac returned
to his owna quarters on board, and bcIenl person
rocoived the Young officer.

ccSir," satibe, with a bov, ci unless 1amn mis-t
alkon, yo'i are the Chevalier de Najac."l

"Yo 'ie qlteright. captain,"l returned Tan-
ered. lnar azement at the recognition.

"Ic waq about to (1o mygeif the honor of pay-
l9l YoU a visit.
"Tiien yoen know where 1Itlve V"t" Yet ildge, I beliove, with a fellow-coun-

ryna or ouirs, a Breton, named Elol Sandrie."1
" ,«Captaîn, 1 arn lonugin Io fask yotu a question~ wo.9"
diComnmand me, Monsieur th(, Chevalier. I

811a11 be happy to answen any questions you may
Put to lue."?

"'Woii, thei,, te wliat should I have lad bbe
Pleastire of nttribîî&ting your vieiL ? And how
earnO Yon to know both my naine and mny lodg-

ilThe objet of my vieit would have heen te In-
lorAnYeti that I holut a berili ai yonr disposai ln
ense It ehould be your wilh to return. home."1

"ed But. I was giyen te unîierstaîîd Liat you. . vore
reusîng te bake pakseuigers."

fi1 was dolng so, but rny orders are te miakean exception la your case."y
I Iara extremeiy grateful te the person who
gaeYen the order. May I ask hie naine V"
"!Certainiy, 1,i9 naine wIll i gve YOUu nanswer

~- ,rY'

=Mr

"'iMC Ici OINO TO. MUTRDER ME,' TflOUGUIT THIE (ITANO."

te bhc second question you put to me jmet aow.
It was Don Joesl Rayera, froni whose fnnerai 1
have Pmet roburned, who gav3 Tue the orler te
make an exception ln your case, arid who fura-
Ished me wtl your name and address."1

ciThe poar, kind-henrted old gentleman l" ex.
clalmed Tancred, the tears standing la hie eyes.
"olInhiesiast moments lie thought'of me ! Poor
man!"'

"Hole %ns a good man, lndoed, Monsieur the
Chevalier. But it Ile neeless te mnourn for hlm ;
ho I l n heav3n. IL le his poor danghber ibat wo
ehoubi plLy.",

"%Poor Annlinziatn i Poor cbtl 1 Vhat will
become of lier, atone ln the worid, and the pop-
sessor of an irrmen.se fortune V"

ciThaak God, seowill not ho entirely alono.
lu rirance she wIll f ind a home. Philip Le Vail.
tant, Don José's old friond, thc e niant of
Havre and Owner of ibis vesse], will ho a father
to ber, and MNr. Oliver, MnI. Le Vaillants' son,
wil ho a brother te ber."

iWben doee sh e bave ?"P
diWo sali ln tire days."y
"Whait! Doos Madem1-oIselle Rovero go with

ciys Moisienr the Chevalier. Anditlb l owlng
to NI,leaioiSeliO Anntunziata'sî prosonco on board
tînt, ln deference to Doii.José's lasi wisbes, 1

ake no otbor pa-Q-eniger..
"iHa 1"1 bhougbb TanedccIbgntuer

stand aow." r(," ei oudr
dBut, as 1 snld before,"? continue(i the captatn,

an exception bas b)een n"ade In your favor. le
lb your Intention bo profit tierohy ?"

&&CortillY, captain. Tint is te ayIf you can
bake upon Yourseef Lu extend teecpint
bw<) persans More, whom Ict'lotexcveto- o

diWho are bhy ?"

6MY Wife anîd MnY 1rotlîer.Iijl1tw

1,YouL- wlfe 1 I was fot n'Ware tisai yau were
mnrrled. Don Jo0sé malle no mention of l."

"Holi wag no more awaneo0f Ilthiawore yen.
1 have oniy been marnIodeight dnyq."1

Tbe captain shook lthiewn uan unn'lcîded
and emharrisssed manner.

ilCaptaîn,"1 sai Tnncrod, noticing Lhe obher's
embarrasement, ci 1 nnIerstand, ai an offleer,
tint order mnlsb hoobeyed. If yonr conscience
lasiete tînt. yours mus eb ho crriol nt st.rlctiy
anulto tholetton, 1 wfll withdrawnmy reqne;st,
and yotu ehaîl sai wlthout me."

Ile tgnet. iat," sai tLemonier, More em-
barragscd tbina ver.

«1 1bave lb,," cntiel Tancred, with siden lu.
spinalien. IlYou do flot know thec1lady, andl per-
h aps you are coL quite certain Ihatgsie is my
wife. le tbab Lt V'

"itThere le somebhuiig lni that.," ný1l.ntiel the
captain, evidently ninci reliev-ed.

ci Vell, lu tint case you may sot your mini
ni case. Elgit 'laye ago I Wne mairie 1 aI rny
bnotber-lii-law's hbuse by the prior of the Bar-
nabite nionnstery to tbbc sister of a Spauilh gen.
tlenian of 11gb bîilih and great wealîh, Drun(luz-
man Nforalès Y Tillipeino."7

"G4(o.t forgîve nme, NMoniiour bbc Chevalier.
There wil ho no dIfflilbY, and 1 shall be happy
to receive MNadani and Don Guznn on the
"Ma rsoui1n."" I
cimany Ibanks., captalu. 1 amn extrernely

grateful ta Youl."
"lb letanab me you bave toalnl, sir, but. the
eqt. wlsies of a dend man."y

I am nocne bbthe 3obllgei te yoin, I assure
you. Anid yoA OU eait l11bbree days."1

"ilu tine dafys wit.iout fait, wîn'î and weather
penxnitîbng. if you have any henvy goods 10
ehip it would hocas Weil te Send bhem ai once."
. Cardislly shnki'ig the captaln's lînd Tancred
woiit dowa the eide of the vesel, and t e.enîtere'î
is boat.

Hali-an-hour after ho
found himself again
wibh Carmen.

Weil, My love,''
asked the latlýer, "how
have you: succeeded-t

-. - Have you made a sable-
(nctory arrangement ?"

"lte ialuettled. W,
- leave lu bhree days for

____________ rance."1
"What happinesse11"

______crIed the Gitana, tbrow-
---- Ing h e r beautlfully

curvod armes round her
hnsbaad's neck. "I t
seerne ta me that ln
your o w n beaubiful
country yon wlll love
me etili more."y

- "l that possiblet
* - neked Tancred ln a ton.

der whisper.
Yet he toak care flot

tte]b ie wife that An-
nunziata wau ta be
thoir feilow-passengor.

"Wibh her waman'e
Instinct," ho argued,
"she guosses that I was

on the point of falhing
ln love wlth the poor
girl, and le joalons. She

>~ miglit refuse te go, did
-\ she know that Anaun-

ziata le ta be aur feilow-
Passeager."1

Lot us go h,«ek a few
days and returu te one
of onr characterst, who,
ihougb a mere outsider
la the stery, le about ta
play a terrible part. W.
refer taQ.ulino.

On returaing te a
vans, the day s.ftert1he
seene, with Carmen,
the semi-savage, as tbe
Gibana called h Im,
found the hut that had
been oecupied by the

brother and sieter deserted.
The door was wîde open, and, the remaine of

broken furnibure te wh1ch Moraès lad setA ire
were smonilderiing on ttie'heartb. lbt was evident
that boti Moralès nnd Carmen iad qulbted
their former homne with the Intention af return-
inq ne raore.

Qulrnnos anger at tle eighb thstt greete<1 hlm
was oniy equalled by hie despaîr. la a few mo.
mente he left Lhe place and plunged lato the
snrrounding thiclret, and carefeesà aftle ncor-
pions and cascabels fiat lurked ln the tiid
grass boneaili his feet, threw himeelf on the
gronind beneath a spreadlng tree, hid hie face ln
hie hande and begntotilk.'

,Moralês knew, as we have nlready beard hlm
gay, that an Indian rarely ibreatons what ho
doe not carry ont, and! ihat is vengeance la lm-
pl-acabl e.

QuIrino was pouiering on the beet means at
gratifylng hie thîret for vengeance.

"lIf theý, are stîli lu tle city," lie ihought, 64i
am sure of ihemi; and If they have gone away
1 will follow themn te the onde of Lie warld."e

Thîs resointion made, ho rose, and took the
rond te îte harbor. On the quayhle lèarntthat
Owiug te conirary windti, no veesel had loft the
port sînce the previous day. This slmplîfied hie
task, for it was evident tint tle brother and
sister could nat be far off.

Iu the evening Quirino returned te is awa hut
la the farest. 'Provlding himneoif wlth a thoi.id
dollars fron isi store, nnd a couple-of mùskétu,
ho returnod to the clby anld tank up, is atodeln
the shanty tint Cârmiea and BfMralês d.Ibàtn-

Idoned only two days before. .. ý,,1«
The next day, at daybrf>ak, hoaesumod 'thé

Icostume af a orpàdor, or StëVcdore, and ivIng
donee raw ehe d uan li saew ifirabisàk of
deepletwed hie duse byhstanew his iir oa
Rry. For two daSrs ho lonnaref almai theo liArbor
and aitue corners of thie bht1patiit4felir, -but


